
Thc iionc Sentry.
(Thu Rev. Dr. Mor?, vf Rivi.tnoml, in r

c ia m<iraory ul^he much-lovednnil l.-in-rtts
wall Jarklin, narraros 'ho following inoid
" Proviens t.) the lirst bnttle Gf Maunss.

the troi'pij under St.-nsr.r01 .Tmkson had
fvrooù march, on hal i¡ ¡ií/lit they fei
ground exhau<t»d and f.i:.!. The h<«r
f'-r setting th* wnk-h U>* '.lui ri.-L:. Th«
of the day **<nt tn itu QeUsral's tent, aud

"General, ike nita arc al! pearled, t>nd
-a»>t oaubut i« asleep.' Si¡;<il I ask* tacai

No, twU fte n-W* l-. Ut thoi
and I will »kaich tLe cu, a tv night.

" A::d all night Iñií¿ ! » rode ronnd.thal
oamp, the one lone sentinel for th*t bm
weary and iiltmt bo-ly of Virginia.! heroes
when glori'm?* morning brok?, tho soldiera
froth fcud ready Tor uetiuu, all unconscious
tioble vigils kept their slumbers."]

'Twas ia thc dying uf the day,
Tho darkness grew BO still ;

The drowsy pipe tif. evening bird3
Wu* hnsh«J upon the hill;

Athwart the shadows of the vaia
Slumbered tho mon of might,

And one loae sentry paced his roamin,
To watch tho camp that night.

X gravo and solemn nun was he,
With deep and" sombro br»w;

*
.

The dreamful eyos seemed hoarding up
Some unaccomplished vow.

'Ihe wistful glsr.ee peered o'er tho plain
Boneath the Btarry light-

And with the murmured name of God,
Ile watched tat eamp that night.

Tho Future opocedr&nto him
Its grand'and awful scroll :

Manaesas and tho Valley mar u

Came heaving o'er his soul-
Richinone* and Sharpsburg thundered t
With that tfeinendous fight,

Which gave him to the angel bo?t.s

Who watchtd tho.cainp that night
We meurs for him who iliad for us,
With ono rosirdcñs moan ;

While up the Valley <'f the Lord
Ho marches to thc T'ur«>ne !

II« fcrpt the frith of tuen aud saicts
Sublime am' pur*« and bright-

lie sleeps-ind all is well »¿iib him

Vv'ho watched the camp that nihill.
Broib.rs! thc Midnight of ihc cause

Is shrouded in our fate ;
Tho douion (loth." pollute t;ur halla
With fire, and lust and bato.

Be strang-ho vaillant-he nnsurcd-
Strike home for Heaven and Right!

THC toul of Jackton Malka abroort,
And aitifnit t\e camp to-niyht!
.-i» ?-?-

Our Army of Invasion.
_ HAOKKSTOWX, MD., June 27.-Once m
bas tho Confedéralo army crossed the Pt
mac. and once more does it hold out thc ht
ii.g hand to Maryland and throw down.
gage of battle npon her »nil. Will she clu
the hand that is cordially extended to hfr, »

thus save herself and her latest posterity fr
the ungodly rule ot the infidel and the Pi
itan ? And wiil the em-my seek us as he<
last 3 '*ar, and agui»\d«diver battle ? Tbi
ar- question* which Maryland abd the des;
hVtit-ath whose heel she writhes, alone can i

swen
Our reception bas been much the same

it was in Septembe»l.-.sf. The natives of t

country-tits descendants of Lord Baltimc
and his colonista-almost universally ny
pxtbizn with us, and ardently desire our si

ess. The Dutchmen and the Northmen, a

thuir children, on the contrary, as una!
mously wish lor our~ il»-feat. In those con
tics which borderon Pennsylvania, and who
th«; humanizing institution of-slavc'ry can e

«-rt but little iniltn-nce, a majority of the ii
habitants affiliate wi'h our enemies, but
all othor portions of the Slate the friends
th« Confederate cans** are btdievco to bo i
the ascendants This view of thc stste of pu
lie .sentiment will, 1 think, bo shown to 1
tbe<true one, should our slay and movetnen

be of such a character us to justify the peop
in openly espousing our cause. It is unju
to expect a peoplß, nearly equally divi<ic<
without arms in their1iand«, who have btv
held in chains tormore than two years, an

mitch the larger .portion of whom, and esp«
ciaKy our friends, aro still enveloped withi
the Federal lines, to'move as promptly as w

could desire, and before they have some gi
aran ty that they will not again be left to th
rod of the smiter. If we could recall tw

year*, when we were finît entering upon tl
conflict, there woi^j| be no excuse for the
delay and indecision ; but two years bf boi
dage prodeco unwholsome fruits, and such t

w«?, who have novnr felt thc yoke *»f the o]
preNMMvare slow to realize. Let us then, ber
with Maryland yet a while longer. If thei
bo but ten righteous men and women withi
her borders, we should for their sakes "striv
to save her from the Dead Sea of Federal dc
potisni. *

Longstreet's corps crossed the Potoma
yesterday, and Hjll's the day before. Both ar

now moving upon Chambersburg, Pa-, twet

ty miles dibtaut, in the direction of tiarri*
burg, tho capital of the State, which is nixt
mih s.difltant. Reports say that Gen. Jen
kins was within three miles of Harrisbur
two days ago, and that Ewell was not fa
off. .

It is not known what Gen. Lee's plans an
' whether to occupy Harrisburg, or to estai}

lish Lis camp in tho vicinity of Cbatnbersburi
abd along the Pennsylvania line, and ther
await the enemy." "Nearly >11 the troops cross
«»d the Potomac at TVililamsport, and it wil
be through that place, Yf'inchester aud Staun
ton wc shall endeavor lo keep up our contrau

meatian with the rear.« This lino may be cn

now -«nd then by the enemy i but we shall bi
in a fruitful and opulent country, aboundinj
in everything nccessaryfor the subsistence o

thc army, and shall not lind it difücilt to tak<
care of ourselves. Already large numbers ol
horses, wagons, beef cattle and fdiecp hav<
been secured, and immense stores of grair
and fleur. Tho horses cost us from $150 lc
Ç2Û0 in Confederate money, and tho. wheal
about #1,(30 per bushel.

G«m. Leo's order ha« actod like a charm.
While some or the people have fled into the
inferior of Pennsylvania with their cattle and
horse.-!; many otjuers have remained, deeming
it wisest to stdfeat home and make -the best
terms with UB**possib!c. In titi«, they have
shown their good sense. Our impressing
otilccrs pay thc market price for everything
the Briny ncods, where the parties will receive
payment, or give them scrip,, if they prefer
that. In ail-purchase ti articles of subsis¬
tence and clothing, payment is made in Con¬
federate funds at par value. Thus, tho ene¬

my wno basteen counterfeiting O-nfederate
Treasury 2>otes and scattering them wherev¬
er they "have penetrated into our territory,
7iow have t£e poisoned chalice" put to their
mri? lips, ntjeust so far as to compel them to

receive our^enuine notes as if they were gold
and silver.. And thus, too, for the first time,
Confederate money is at par in the United

- States.
We arc not withoat friends even in Tenn-

pyivania, and especially in thone districts
which thc army has occupied. Th«* impress
ing oiiicer is au effective missionary, and ha*
already converted mauy a fat Dutchman and
-blind fanatiq^from thc error of bis ways
Men who were indifferent before, are now

« lamorouH fop peace ; and it is reported that
tonie ol them are wilting for the troops lo
Ink* their wives and cbildreu, but b-g hard
tm their sleek cattle and woll fed horses ana

1 .uniting granaries. But wc prefer the latter,
tnd wilt let them keep thc former and all
their pestiferous progeny. Imbodcn brought

I 2,500 horses out of Fulton County, and about
130 volunteers, yoong men who are re.dly
friend ly to uj. and mean to make our cause
their own. S«w'ia! stndeuts in th« colhtge
near this place, sud volunteers from i fchi-r
parts of Maryland, have joined eur siuidnrd,
und entered tho lis»s against thu .omino;, foe.
Their pfirents. and others who have teen made
to fi cl the yoke of the tyrant, are imtslnw to

give un useful iufohnatiou, and point rut, the
cattle and wheat house3 of tho^e Unionists
who lrave been lording it over timm. They
have ivudered important aid to the people of
Virginia also, m&iij of whom have accompa¬
nied the r.rrny in search of their stolen ne¬

groes and horses. Yesterday, I met several
gangs of negroes going to the rear, who had
been captured in the mountains in Maryland
and Pennsylvania. Many of thc owners of
these slaves had procured wagons and oilier
conveyances this side of the Potomac, which
they had fdled with goods and groceries ut
the market prices in Confederate money or

gold, and were carrying into Dixie. There is
ano.her class of traders, however, who follow
the army like vultures with sharp beaks, and
who »re likely to be sent to th« roar, if not.
punished by our military authorities. I al-,
hide to those dealers who have heretofore
b;en running the blockade across the Potomac
mid who have done so much to depreciate our

currency. These peopl-/ have no right to tike
shelter behind the army, a? .' buy up articles
necov-ary to the troops, to Oe sold again at
heavy profit.

All he-icstHTien throughout the world will
be rejoiced to hear that, thatmalignant deina
gogue and Abolitionist, Thaddeus Stevena, ol'
PcnHsylvaiiia, ha* received some of the pun¬
ishment due for his enormous crimes against
the happiness of the haman race. Ile owns

large iron, works and mills in Adams County,
on thc border, which I am informed -have
been utterly destroyed. -His machinery,
MpieducU, buildings and supplies for his op¬
erativos, ¡ñcludiug, it is said, 20,Ü()ü pounds
bacon, have been .swept away. Ahifn! VfWI
be the involuri':j.: j exclamation of every lover
of justice, and e.vory foe of hypocrisy. Ar,
effort is made, in the work of impressment,
to ditiiihguish, as tar as possible, between thc
friends of ponce and i he aiders and abettors
ot* Mr. Lincoln. Thu; tbe rid hand of wm-

is made to fall heaviest upon those M ho were
iirsi to lift ir. Some of ihe troops complain;
however, that they -ire not allow«J to appro¬
priate and destroy as they go. If permitted,
they would avenge Mississippi, Tcuucsse«,
and the Carolinas and Virginia, and ¡eave be¬
hind a tracie of desolation ai burren and en¬
during as the desert of Sahara. They give
Geu. Lee high praise ns a fighter and strate¬
gist, but they say u ho has not a good pilla¬
ging mind." Gen. Le« is ri^ht, hcirevcr. as
all will acknowledge after a while_Savan¬
nah Republican.

Capture ot'Sruslier City, La.
The Louisiana Democrat published at Alex¬

andria, gives-a full account of the capt ure of
Brasher City and other points in Louisiana.
lt hays :

Geueral Taylor, with Walker's Division,
fought tile enemy at Ashland, in North Louis-
iaira, on thc 7to ult

Bili Te starting on this expedition he had
dispatched one ot his siaâ' officers to South¬
well Louisiana tu keep him advised of matters
in that direction. Iuformation he received
about this lime dottyriniiied him to make the
movement which ha- resulted 80 glorious!}
to our arius, lu half un hour he wa* in the
saddle, in this way and in ambulance be
traveled through from Richmond, La., to*Al-
exandriu in taree days, hardly paused for rest,
pushed on with relays of horses, overtook
Cul. Majors, commanding a Brigade of cav¬

alry on tue AtchafalayA, and instantly unfol¬
ded lo hun Ins ph.u of campaign in wiiich
that gallant young officer waa lo ¡day stich a

conspicuous ¡.art. »lajhr.i Was lo pnsti boldly
through tim Grosso Tutu, Maraii^oin and L»-
fourché county to DonUldsonville. thence to

Tbibodeuux, cut oft" thc railroad und te!, gre.pt:
communication, then pu>hr'api .ily to thc Bluff
rivcij in thc rear of Brasher City, and at tho
first sound of Mouton'» und Creen*SJ guus,
attark them at that place.
Auer seeing Cul. Majors well on Ms ivay,

Gen. Tn) lor returned via Washington and
Upolousas ant! pushed mi rapidly tb Generals
Mouton and Green's lieadqjintters to super
intend in person, thc attack on Brasher City
und its loris: Orders had been already givcu
them lo make thia attack, on advice of Ma¬
jors' movements, un i directions to «.peu ecun-
muuicatioo with him via tho Lakes, so t5ai
they could- make a combined movement
Two of Gen. Taylor's .itali* had been urging

on preparations for crossing the troop« over
the Bay. Lieut* Avery particularly had lisod
every exertion under direction ot lîrig. (jen.
Green, in the construction of skill's and flat".
Maj.'Gea.-Taylor arrived ai Gen. Mouton's
headquarters ou the morning of the 21st.
Generals Moutjfu and Green had not been idle
in carrying out their orders. Por tr*: few
days previous they had organized thc difier¬
en! corps and their positions in the impend¬
ing a' tack. Shortly after Gen. Taylor's ar¬

rival at Mouton's headquarters, one nf his
staff brought up from Gen. Green's headquar¬
ters a-di^paUm of 12 i\L, thc previous day,
from Col. Majori, that the daring cominan;
der had already arrived at Thibodcaux, after
a triumphant carhpaigu through the whole
Lafourche-bad captured Plaqucminc with
150 prisoners, destroyed three large sea-going
vessels loaded with valuable stores, had taken
Donaidsonville with its garrison. Had at¬
tacked that same day the enemy at Thibo¬
dcaux, driven him, with Pyron's Texas In¬
fantry, at the point of tho bayonet,' from his
strong position-had charged and rou; ed his
cavalry by.charging him with Lane's, Sione's
and Phillips' Texas Cavnlry, and was now

ready to co-operate with us in our movement
of the morrow.,

At G. p. m.. on thc evening of the 21st, a
" Forlorn Hope," composed ol'volunteers fruin
the diííerent regimentó,embarked.in the skills
and sugar-coolers prepared for them. Theirs
was the proud privilege of storming the al¬
most impregnable Fort ut the opposite side
of the Bay at dawn the following, morning
wtiile Gens. Green and Mouton occupé:?» them
at difieren t points In their front

levens cj;np :sed as before remarked of
volunteers îroiû the Dib Texas (Green's old
Regiment,) 2d LP.. Cavalry, Waller's Battal¬
ion and 21 Regiment A riz. »na Brigade all un¬

der command of the gallant Major Mun!-;- of
the latter. It was a hazardous missior> to
cross that L-<l;c (12 mile-) in tbc>o frail
barks-tb land-at midnight on tho enemy's
side, in ati almost impenetrable swamp and
await the dawn of d >y to make the desperate
attempt which would ensiire them victory o;

a soldiers' death, but they sotmed to Ircai
it.as a holiday frolic as they trero, rowing
away, waviug their hals to Gen. Taylor and
Gen. Mouton, who were on tho bank watch¬
ing their doparturc. Tho boa'.' expedition
having left, Gens. Taylor and Mouton pro¬
ceeded bolow- Pattersouville to arrange for
the other movements. Mouton, with the
7th Texas, 4th Texas and 2d Arizona Regi¬
ments stood post at* GibboHs' Point, on an

Uland of that rame, and immediate!/ oppo¬
site Fort Buchanan. From this place Ins
sharpshooters could sweep the gunner* from
their petitions at the heavy giiliMTi the Fort
Gen* Green with his old Regiment (Sill Texas)
Waller's Battalion, 2t La. Cavalry, Valverde
a»id Nichols' Batteries took poaitnm josi lis¬
tore day in Berwick's City, ready to open on

all their camps, (which c.vtenued up and down
tho opposite bank for two miles), also to kowp
in check 1 heir gunin*als.

Immediately after daylight Ger1- Green fir¬
ed thc first £iui (rem I he Valverde Battery at

| a gunboat ofthc onomy which wa-3 st

j up tho Bay in tho direction of ibn npn¡
, (Hü! -hanan) instantly tho whole Bav W

j hinze, ¡il] pf (.ur oil-is first pUye.l up
j,immense linc of lents of trio ehtvriv

j «ero occupied* by one thousand Y¿
Theywere couiplelcly surprised; fin
:.<..! iuiugined nu. enemy ia tWoi.ty in

j theil) on thisjiirle of the Bar (¡heir-pr
j udtnit t'iiis.) Their hexvy guns from th
now opened on Green, tit the samo ir
thu sharp erad; of Mouton's tk"usan
ÜeUl rifles is heaid continually from Gi
point, swooping their gunners from their
like a whirlwind would dash the saud <

desert ; all are atVximu to-hear the fi
M .j. ir«' gnni?. The worthy pupil of old
wall strains nh ear for tho signai pf I
h:.d arrived at t.'ie Boeuf crossing, we

tagged them all. still wo dû not hear
although tiie cannonade baa been gob
without intermission Ihr one nnd a Laif
What lias broome of thc storming p
they have not ybt attacked, there ia ni
of thom ; presently we hear one, two, um
the long distant sound of artillery fron
Boeuf-Mf-jors is there ! their convntwu
ii cut o'J completely. Just at. this um
to add to thrr enemy's confusion and (lit
the loner looked fof 11 Forlorn Ilop-.v: IHM

appearance in tit« edge oí tua.woods ; v

real Trias j vi!, tl.ey* dashed at or.ee,
bayonets fixed and pistols 'drawn, /all t

threatening walls of the proud Fortr-in
ty minutes they Lad climbed the walis,
persed rta garrow, toni down-the Stars
Stripes and hoisted the " Bonnie Blue I
over tue ramparts, setting a small band to
care i-f the Fort.
Topgallant Hunter rushed ori (o the t

below, the affrighted enemy throwing i

their arms ami surrendering îudiscriminn
until he had awept Hie whole-place. G
in the mcautime-had snr-aeed their gui
with the Valverdeand Nichols Batteries,
aiter a bull} contested duel of half un 1
drove it shamefully away.

Iii half ail. hour Generals Taylor, Mc
and Green, with their respective sLiii's,
their Headquarters in the city ol Br&shea

TîïK KESIT.T.

Captured 1809 prisoners r.ntl "3 corr
sin:,»-di fiicers ; >>3,(.it'K'i,0(lfl commissr.rv ?.t
si .500,1100 qiurtormiistors stores. gt*2:iö
ufduaricc si.-res, §IOC,000:*mctirca! store:
.srarrison and regimental ll*?*. 1,000 t>

2,000 horses and mules, between six aud
en thousand negroes.' sixteen guns, BI

thousand eland of small arras,anda post
ofas tnucb importance io this country (ir
Mi.;s.ii.it pi) ¿5 l'art liudavn .and Yick>b
iti fact tn« key to Louisiana ami Texa3. '

brilliant campaign of Général Taylor Lari
otüer great oïjf ct io. vicv/ and one of
importance, viz-A diversion to forcé tho
etuy to raise tho .siege of Port Hudson.
now ha* lits choice, to loso Nea' Orluam
ta abandon his operations against Port ll
son, and relire with hÍ3 beuten aud detoo:
izori army into that city.
Tho captured flags are in charge of M:

Tom Ochiltree, A. A. Gen. Taylor's sta:!',
route tb Lt. Gee. Smith. .'
Tba New Voil; Herald's New Orleans r

respo «dent, in bis account of the capt)
which mainly coincides with the above, ai
detailing tho losses i-i prisoners, &c. says
^Lxii this was not the worst part of

busiuess. Tlio Confedérate», by thc capli
of our force, gained potsrstion of^ort Bm
auae» and Fort Shrine, ant] amit lier sinai
tanhwork furtber down tho Lay. On tin
fortifications were mounted eighteen or twi

ty guns of heavy CAhbre, PeVOral ol which wt

the finest lido pieces we hud in this dopa
oient.
Some of tho pieces we lo.it were those i

cently taken from Camp i'urapot, oLuets ru

ed from ibo steamer Ilinstnan, that sank
tao 'nay last March. Altogether thin is o

Ol' tile severest hiowo thc rebela Luve dealt
in ibis part of the country.

The Two Invalions-'-A Contrast.
The New York World thu - draw« c!»o cc

tnujt between the Yankee invasion at l

South and thc Confederate inva»iou at. t

North:
The organs of thc Administration aro li

ginning to discover ti-at tito miserable sc

orris who devote themselves ti» burning J
tunéeles* lowîi and rubbing non-comliataii
at lb'! South,- toe cursing the cause »Un
they aro paid lo servo. Tho mau m'.¡st

blind indeed who docs not sec that the coi

trust which these villainies establish botwe»
our own invadion of tho South and tile too

invadion of the North, is one of the" mo
effective ..blows that ita:-, yet boen -struck I
thy administration at the hope, of the fjhioi
lt i* Childish*to attempt to parry this Wo
by appealing to the destruction ofour'shi|
ut sets by the rehr.l privateer'. Thc law*- an

usages «ii civilize.! war, which utterly fi.rb

Hie seizure of private pn.-porty on land, po
m if private |uv»pcrty to bc sc-h.-.-l al sea.

ship belonging to private citizens i- the lav
lui prize of a belligerent commodore ; Lut
bel libere tit Mi'jor-Gonentj wno lakes posse
sion of tiie .silver spoons nf a private cit izo
is simply a thief. The vessel« which ai

bunted ai sea by tito' Alabama or thc fneoii;
ili"Se ..chartered libertines" whom Mr. Wolli
makes free of the Atlantic, arc tho propers
by thc laws of war. of those who bum then
and would bc so adjudged to bo by the cottri

if carricdjnto a neutral port. But it won!
be bard to lind any court which would cor

linn the rigut of a cavalry Colour! to chop u

silver salvers with an axe in order to cr-.r

them into bi" bolsters, or which would coir.'e

to a negro Corporal the fee-simple of til
houses which be burns over thc beads «

women and chiUren by thc order of bis wu;c;

faced but black-hearted commauder.
\\ hen wc lind General'Leo retaiiutitig ur

on the farmers of Pennsylvania' all that linn
ter has inflicted upon the planters of Coon|i
and Caroliua; when rapine and arson «et u

in thc captured towns of thc North thc sam
infernal c:\ruTTnl to which they have boc
invited in tho South, then, and not titi thee
we.may', call upon the world to-witiiosa tba
the'oltteers r.nd soldiers of the slaveliolder
rebcliioti nui realty VJ> reckless of hmhsntt;
and nf decency att the oJHccra and soldiciís c

liberty anti tho Union ! In the meantime
ii is thc hidcum duty i-f eveiy unit; who re

spects Itiinself and his couniry, hs'picseja
honor and its future fame, to pnitcst wit!; ;.!
tho power that God bas given him against
c iiirsé of policy which sups iho fouutj.iü:.».
om- hopes, ¿..id makes our von uatr.c r. h^sí

ing UÓÜ a reproach'! iiuiong ti'': nations.

" . A GREAT lítKVATon,-A Sputheru gentío
rnvn once, m OTO "t th« hotels ¡ti indiana, pr;ï
ceiving that tie. dloV&g rtjem'servitiit, a ;.tjj>o

j was baslewi: 4 bh »ueotioa elsewhere, lo Li;
i ne. Itct-'^allcd itu Jób.i, urJ accosted bini ii
tbiS -.vise:

. John, I have üor'vunts a!, home, and an

waited upon us a gentleman shoulu be. J

am neglected here, and nm tire i of il. J

give you fair notice that Í shall inform * flu
proprietors of your conduct, unless you be
"have belier."

The consci|Ueiicc was, John became vorj
attentive during the lew days the gctitiumnr
remained; On going away, tue genUemir
called John up, and presented bim with t

dollar of two. which he tba« acknowledged
" Tiiauk'o ;na:.»a. Smilhoru genitnon-.il-

veavs HO-tvpfiuiand us if we don't tend 'cai
right, but dey always,gives us a dollnr or Uu

'lyre dey loave. Bul deae Aboiiainuin gfin-
moil niigbtly bard lo suit, an :quiro i>ô muet
'trillion : au whéu dey leave, strike yer han,

look up to de sky/an uay 'find bless yon. ni)
unlortlinnie firer., au devale jirti in d«>. scull
ob Lmnanity,' bi somelhin like dal, .bul dr)
nebcr givci us & dc-llur to elevate us,"

I STATT OFSOfTIÍ CAROï/ÏNA.

i *v v ««s. ; : .

AlJJltTAXT AXD IX-l'HCTOn-G'ÍS.T.Al'fl OFWCB,
COLUMBIA, 3uJy LOj IPCS.-.

I GENERAL Ol'. DEll3 AU -2.

CHARLESTON.is uttuckcd h; laa-1 ard nov

It ií wir stiongriold an-l tho gate through
¡ waich ibo enemy hope to pas? irf.» tho interior tu

I overrun ¡u.d devastate our f-'tuie Tho r.oc-i-iïy
tlem.mds prompt and decisive netinn. It "ivti-.

boped that thc turin of servie') vf the irooj».« !» te'y
ea!lcd for looal dul'coco would, not begin til! ibo
1st of August noxt. But, v.hen our homes-our
all is threatened, ii in no time to dis<"np the ques-
tion. Tho term of six month»«' service of tiicse

.troops -rill bc gntdited with the linc thi [.resent
emergency ealRunèm into tho ñold.

1. The coinpanlei lsttcly organized for lr.C:il de¬
fence and special service in thc State in tho fol¬

lowing Regiments, wiil assemble et tho timos
hereinafter mutet», nt the most convenient stations

I on the railroads, und proceed imundiaMy to thc

cjty cf Charleston, lo vtit : In thal 1th, l -th, loth,
1 Ith, 15th nnd «Hd. (Trj'rd Brigade,) "tho Stilb,
2lit, 22d, 2.W abd44th, (Fifth Brigade.) on WEb-

j * BSDA Y, tl.e 'oth institut, (July;) and thc ivui-

[.panics organixod'ia tho-S4tb, 2ab, ¿Otb, 27ùi,
(Sixth Brigade.) tba 23th, i'Jth, 50th, (Seventh
Itrigndo,) 31a»; Md, 3Sd, iUi-h'h Brigade,) ou

THUJíSl).i Y lie t)í/.*í«Wo»if, (July.)
ll. Thc troops w'nl provide tiien.sciros with

clothing aud'fonr tiny;,' rutionfi. They will bo
armed on their arrival in Charleston.

Ul. Tho Commanding Üümers of C'.mpanio»
will have tho moa warned to attend *» the di-Mg-
n.ifcd points on tho railroad*;, and tiro horohy
authorized lo issue oertiheatos of transportation
to Charleston.

IV. Tho Corotnucding, Officors of Con:pnnief>
will report to íhoso lloadquartors on their arrival
in Charleston, anti the Companies wilL be .organ¬
ised into Regiment--, aftci th'oj luve .'? reported.
V. The troop" raised ia the frith I 2ô:h K*gi-

«nents"(Fairfield) will organise i-tj or.o Com¡ui:iy
(.afore proceedii ?$ tu Cnurk-eiV.n, end tho Com¬
manding Otfo-crs of said Regiments will assemble
tho men for th>vt purpose!

VC. Tho Captains ti Compítales will imoi?di-
itely extend these oidcrs, on their publication,
without wr.it.icjr 'or ?a.*ther order.-: : and the Cum¬
ioaudi tig Officer* nf Regiments wiil cotumunieate
tho s itúe imto*ùiat>>ly to '.uo Córa*a*.ii':'iig Oí-irer*
.f CoLijwuic-, employing couriers for that pu:--
;to.<o, i:' iieceiwary.at tho expense of »ho State.

'»"ll. Tho Cr.mpuhies organisa*! 5u t..-> otho*
llv'^hiinnls will hold üicmsolvcs itt :o¡.di.-.c?.- tr
rnuvo a* tho shortest holieo.
Ry eomm.'W.d :

(.Sig».ic¿|] . A. C. GARLINtsTCN,
Adjutaat.an'd lns¡ieclor-Ücr.-;rul ot c. C.

OfHeirJ : G. A. FoLTJ.t, A. A. G.
July lo lt23

A i»JUTAST Attn lN.«fKcron-CK.VKrtAi.*.s Ofrica,
Com MttiA. S. C., July lt», ISM.

GEXERAL OH liEE "VG. £{.

fTillä IlEAUQUAßTEUS of his Rxecllency
. tho Governor mol Coinmander-id Chief 14

ir^nsferred to tjhurleston for thu present. Ail
eoinuiuiiications must be'n'ddreaeed ut that point
By command : A. 0/GARLINGTON,

Adjutant and Inspector-General S. C.
July IS lt2S

EDüf]FIELD MAL?] ACAM.TO
rjTtlftlS Institution will Iñi Ofiontd on the ITt.o
il Ajrsust by Rfrji JOSKPH M. SiTELLXA N

?». .10 will tiiko ehargo ot Twenty-five Scholars al
il lt our rjunrtor.

Mr. SL Wi CAMDON Mil' take charge of -M

others, over th:*t nutnbur, nt tho santo time un!
plaec, und on the sanie t'*rmi».

R; T. M IMS.
t.F.O. A. A OP rsON,
KDAITJSD PfiNN,
Z. W*. CAP.WILE,
A. G. TEA G LFK,

Trustees.
J'i'y S, ,

.fi27

State of South:Carolina.

ts .?-»> '.*.. .So.-'

EXECÛÏIVE DSPARTMTINT,
iCor.TtMjiiA, July 2. .1

WIlEllE VS, information h;i> been rccelred at
tbi.-: deparlnienttSiat WILLIAM T. MO;»',

>\ho w«i in tlic j-iil of Uich'la**U Itist'î-ît iimler
Miiiteurto ni 'L-iirii for O10 inurder of .!.HÜO¿ i'hil-
liiir, ¡ii!, osi tho night of tito 27lh nf June, suaka
his ».>"npc fr.iui iii« íüi'i jail:
N ow thc ic:' -rs. C, M.< ¿LEDGE L. LON ITAAf,

Gnverioíróf thc. State of.S'i-ith On"rolintt, do hfro-

l>y olf»r a reward of 0\*M THOUSAND DOL¬
LARS for'tho apprehension ot" tno rain tVillimn
T. Most und his delivery kiio any j..il iii this
State.

S.ii-l Moss in about 2^ vr.-\r? oil, ó feel ID inches
high, weighs nlmnt 140 ins., dark h.-iir, wears *

moustache nud is rather good lookiog. Ec is
from Wake county, North Carolina,

Oivcn under my he'iid nnd thc ?c«il of thft
Sf".to, nt C'llumhia, this second day of

[L. H.] July, A. D. ouo vhoujand riptht huuiTrcd
and sixtv-tiirte. K. h. BONUAM.

WM. It. Ilt.iiT, Secrct-iry of Stuic.
Jul'yS !m_27

State of Soutii Carolina,
EDGEFIfiLJJ DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUL'ISOE, Fiq., .Ordiuury of Edge-
ftclil District.,

Whereas, Kary'McCoioo ba? applied tb mu

for Lcttors of Administration; on ali .-.nd

golnr tho gooda and nhtilücs, right5 ¡LUÍ credits
of B. "Washington-. Wade,' lalo of tho District
nioresaid, doe'd. .

These arti, thmfore; to.citcaud itdmoDish r.l!
ar.*! .-ire*" 1».-, lite tiudreti aîid credUori of thu
said i'.eeéascd, i» boianJ appear befóro t.- <., àt our

iic-kt Gtdiü.ir.vV Cr.-tr: fóV the sàM !'i-i:c.', li bï
holden r.t Edgofield C. IT., cn i:;o :!7íh day o¡

July insh, !' stiowtcacoc, if spy, why ih-j ?ai«2
luluiiuiatrntion should not Lc g-.-.i.. .-.I.

Oirjp.an<le.?..tay hn-t i rind spal, thia l^th dar
of July in tho y:--r -if our Loni .me thousand
oixht hunSred roiJ Six*y-tbr«c; sud in thc :lu.'- 'f-
*ot thtli year of tho indop^uiiein't; or Soutb Caro-
tina.

*

. V-VF.:BUilI302,0.E.D.
Julyîô _ 2t_2)

ri A i rí A tirio í

JUST received .** BU for «tlc nt (ha S rote former¬
ly ocebpiod by J. S. MOBLEY ¿ Çj., several

' ilSCd of
Ko. iO WiiiUemore Í"Ü'.ÍOÜ Canis,

And

Ko. « anil ii Wool Catti.s,
'

Of Superior quality, (tee Caan Entlieh COPPK-
lt A S. Also, RICE, BUGAR, DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, STATIONARY,
Ac, Ac. N. tiALLAIt£R.
July 7_.__2l«_- 27

:'WHEAT WANTED
At Granito Milis, Augusta, Georgia.
Ti.'IE lindcrsignoi', bsvlngjiurchaspil thc abovo

irell-known MILLS, ïituhiéd on tho Augus¬
ta Canal, (forjur-rly owned hy B. II. Warrell.) will
i.uy tho il [GUEST MARKET PRICK for h.-tti

UKI) ANW -V. IJITK WHEAT. Parties
desiring to 'ell will*ple«ae rall on

(¡KA), T. JACKSON c-v <;«).,
No. 2-18 Masonic IJull Building, Broad St.

Augusta, Git-, July 7 om*i$

4 ¥f¿uabic Plantation
Jb'O i ». B-AJ^K.

ntyfti oa¡.».i.úcr Miñes lorsal» '.i.' > AL'EA'lLÏ
ii. i £.itfTAT!'Ú3 cpnialuiiig
Six^caMSsiiiir^l au 1 T'*tiy tes,
M re >r less," lybig <.n Turk*. c.v. !c, ii li?.?
ed hy i»od.< ol yul. J. C. Lre.kí, Capí.. E.ig..iu
L'ur, 0«nrge Uland abd oüier'. Th's Plan I ition
is «Stu&ted ahaui 7 mijp; ^i .j of Kdgoliui.l Vd
Iago, cu tb« »vjA-i-ci.-y EJ.,:, in » piuusliiit ibid
healthy locality, sad ta tko uú.Ui ¡if a retitled
miJ na «greca ¡ile ii¿:í¿bbtrhowl;
About ir.e-háU' ut' ruis Tract nf L inri Ucioare !

and a uúnáid». able portion of it in ¡i high sta*«
nf t-ullivarira. Tl.« otber be If ni th** Tract is
in nativo furvai-robounding ip 0-1:, üiekoiy wf.i
Pino j;ww; li,

Tboro are on th" pr>:tui«fs s'l nc*. -:iry plnntn-
ti >a"Ku:l;licgs-oí! i-, ¿-.o'! icpair. TVs Traci i.'
wuli vrii'oru.l, PH! is ono of ibu beat1 rspyes
cattle iü thc L>'siri-t.

Tit* land i-: wa»! tídajJtod tu Cutton, Cora.
J,'.;:'.!'. (J .-uir., fie.

[.'..- furner infuriation ¡M.-.'V Mr. .r.i?. M.
UarrL-n, al the Sheriff's Oolee; "\¿< Cul'-I, S. C."

ELBERT ULANDI
J"ly 7. ' ii27

Charleston Covricr wiTple- .- . -\ny twice
a -.voe!: f«r une mon tb and forward account forth-
wiih lo thi* offieñ.

?.mmímr JASPÓN.
"ST Publi»h«d. and' for salo by N. S. M'-RSR

A COMPLETE lil'.iU.W'íiTCAL SKPTCJI
CF.'! STONEWALL'' JACKSON By CHARWÍS
IÍALÍ-OLK: Cajttg a Í'U!| ami .-!..?? uv. ie t-oeuuiitol

Lending Everns '-f hi) T¿' , hi/ ï.'vbi- Ma¬
rnent?, abd t'a-j Obsequios at tiichutond mid L«c-
imrtoii.

This wnrh contains many ?.needMes nf (he ¡I-
lu'trions soídic unit navy never berum bcc.i pub¬
lished. . .

i''-r salo by ai! !*" >k 'Stores and 2\ ;ws Agents.
Priée $1.00. Tho trade suppliod at a liberal d>-
connt.

"';..}- Ail oidor.. saiarosscd to r.s t.¡¡! bq prompt¬
ly, ulled. X. SiJiIOttSE X CO.

Augite.:. Ca., Jcne24, Kt2á

SloeIle;! No lice.
PrjKSVÁTÍT lon -zr'; of El. etion ¡«mee! hy

linn. ty. Ti. p.-rter, J'r.sv.r-.-X of thc Senate,
io the-manager* of k(entions for tho District cf
&tgc&*!d, Mtore b-. un c!'-::o-i he'd un the
Bcemid 'j'uesday . t Au*ii*t tu JJ», for SENATOR,
tn Iii! iii» v;>- -.t'f-y ...;«;j>-...r.cd by tho death of
b"u»i; AttTiny: SÎMJCJ:?».

i'., ty. SET.RELS, l't:A--.
June 21 tí:¿5

¿o-saitífcd io ¿ac JaÜ
OT ¡bis District, cn t!io !Sth !ri-t., a !;:.:;!..? i ian

wbo siys hia name is KLftb'RT. hui is fr,e-
i|Runtly .'.fllicd Albert, ar,d ti
Ivitg, lirius lit A':ai::a.
arrr.'ed'rh-.T. st his »¡IV.- ht.uso in <i.t lipper
p:.rt of thU' Wstrict ^ ti-: .fillwít i-- t.'>.v:-. 27
year* of age, weighs nlh'.ut 1*0 grounds, !.. .'. f..:t
:» i;»:ites h:g!i, dark complected. Zo marks ef
«e¡ir.: Coticc.f.
The owucr is reques'ed to como forward, prove

propr-rly, nay charges and take hun away, »thor,
wiso he «ill he dealt with as th« is.» directs.

L li. KcCULLOÛQB, J. E. D.
Juno 21, if25

i|Runt)y ii?lied Allier', and (but he i,Ji-.:.^.: t i J-..<.
filbert *ay.? bu tr«s

FUBNIfUfiE!
Shave now un baud a birjjc Ptock of BEI1.

IMiÜM FXi'hîïITIJRR, ia of froiii H t-

12 pieces, Maliogaay, K iKUÍeb-dand Funev Faint,
ed. A small l-t of PÁTib'JK -JfiflfííÍTlJIUí.
A'?. .. RfiWiKc TABbfii;, vruvrimd TAKL»
J.>7 "r?:u TAUbKS, \VMuur~WAKl'KUhfi.S,
CH UH;, a ftiw ÂATTitAS'îSÎS, and all aniel*
usually acó; in tuc ?iir:ii:ure-Uiie,Jüuat of

And will bo sold low for g .od paper when the
..aili is nut convenient

Burial Oases !
I k'pcp constantly oil a fall >l<.idc of Ma*:o r.inv

jOctttgori l.od 'CUI'l'''.N'S. A!,-.., Coverod-ltiiisebed
COFFINS, plain Imr. neatly trimmed, at $2«.
Uso nf lloiir:ift íá por day, or trtfin-'i <. ,-cr a day.

'Í wilt coutiauc tu keen a supi.lv on band ready
furdolivnry. J. M. WITT.
Mar !0 ÍÍ10

J. E. MXHS&ER,
ISO ZrtKil Si», Aiigsstít, C¿fi

[3,-rY PAUTICCLAlt ATTENTION trill h.
IT i ci»vn to thc lli-pRirírg of W ATC li Bi*,
t... ICS and JEV.'ELKi*. Kv«ry ciTorl »vi.i
¡ii ubi in *t"eep .. mj rxlensivb Stu' !, of

To ruit every defect of vision.
Tl'o balance u:" v,ty Sm.-lt nf ULOCKS, FANCY

GOODS, PLATED ".Y AKI-:, Ah., viii h.: sold lov
FOR CASH ONLY;
Augusta, .J«n 20 tf :.»

LAND FOE SALE.
ra^IJ K Salwuribcr >T-> for salo privatoly »he
A IIOMl'l.TfEAD PLANTATION of Ko!..-,-.
J-.iir.i.!;r^ d.Â'd.fîn t-l^-cileld District, containing

SINK m!M>itiu> A»;a.*.:..*.
nituiita cu'Stevana' Ûfcuk, on tho Ureul hading
r..:¡¡ Augusta '?> Calhftnn's Mills, 28. niüös fr.-n.

Augusta, and bounded bj '> .?'..'1 t?r. J. J. Cart-
le iso. Sirs. Cartlcdgo. S. L. L'iairaiid ether».

There arcoon the plaeo a cymlbrtable Dwelling
iii.n." mi I ¡.'I necessary nutbailding!-. There ¡nv

öeventy;fivc a vos of g«*d bottom land, »nd thirry
aitroii »f l:»nd «oVn itt Wheat, and ahnn't forty in
Oats. The piareis well watered »ml Umbered mid
is in a high sintu ..f cnltivatior..

If a pu.chavr .-an»*c !? .;i i ¿oo:" I ~i'l fcll
with thc place Seventy live Hoad nf Sheep, it.oii
uf Cattle, Ac.

Lr. J. J. Virile.'::." -r tho Snhsirihcr will lal:»
plcasur.: in showing thc plice tn any ODO detirottä
of pu>ahai*ing an «scellent plnutitlTiii.

2är*Tcrma ettäy.
ty. D. JENNINOS, Ex'or.

M-.ir-( . if'9

Morgan Steiiicm for Bale
.a il AVK for snlos TÏî oHülTtJ f I ItREii >:<>::>

%. *.:A>* STALÍilOfí. He is'a beautiful hey,
six rears oM, of liaii.lsoino ^yiilMfttry niidol' Ciio
anion. Puñuws wishing ;* engage in riMriu^
Horse« triii ii.« wt-ll tn cyiishler this iipp»r'.iiiiiiy.
i'or runhur information call mi .Mr. Jo». M. Har¬
rison, at tho ¿ucrlT'' OCicé.

ELVE ai BLAND.
July 7. ti27

Notice.
MEMHE.IS of my Company nt homo <~. sielt

Iiirh>ugh mus' ;ioaiV#c«,'y scud un sargouii*!i
iioriitîc-.tcs lîion'.r.îv far cs*en«bn or fiirluiish, or

I-wili bs "fnririd to rçnJrl liictu rbsvat »it»""nt
b-ivo. A privat«, ph'ysii Ian's ceriiScat*f '!' if - r-

tifivs Unit she man v: «ri «.ht« to v-» ' > .'' is'irgeon.
an-J is «warn tu b:fo;t>a ¡Micislr^tc, « I! procure

esttniios. RUE. N'ÍC|i0ííS0:>,
Capt. Cn. lí. lí.:-¡:-.'J>. Lejrion.

C-,::;*' Noar i'étsrsburx. V:.. . Juuc 2.'., 1833'.
J Liv :', ... .".t27

Notieo.
A LT. pfrsona of tlx- Li-tv.» Rittr.íio";¡ 3'h Eccl-

.CS. Idvtts '...!. ß.llcd t'J r..- p::ïl.! io .. fur
i,i»jt.r on tho coast, wi¿i pay ra tlso 7rov.i-rsr*..y
.ttuj 2.V.h July, ?;;0t!, :-';-l c-rvc enefc ;.ftv.' Lhai
dp,io iiw necouats will be pbicoil io tho Cî«ïk's
Office foi ooiloctioa. bali 1Í0LS0N, Tr^-.

..'nly7_ _2l27

Strayed or Stolen,
ÍJR0M the subscriber's plantation a COW with-

out horns, red head ami rod on sides j back
and "Ally white. Her murk is a ump on" cud of
hnth outs, and a crop anti cut nuder thc right,
.She hod a bell on, when she left. Hr: was raiVed
by Mr. Lee Ilolaton, near Keil Hill, fidgciiclrt
District. I will pay SlO for ber reepvery. Any
inf. rm.tüon concorufog said Cow ilinnkfully ra-

ccivod. ALLEN FRANKLIN.
Aik.-a, S. C., July 7, 2t*27

C'XLL AT TJii: HAMtíURtl 1». O.
:ii.-l get your l'\;vl' KCTCONS, superior

tutanylhlug ever offered in this market, at low
uri.os.
CALL AT Till-: IIAMRURÍ» POST OFFICE

and got your ï- \ 1.1', Kupotlor lu Liverpool, at
¡ow prices, lind in good tum KU-';- t.'.-» bushel*
per sack. tx. L. UUNTRY. 1*. Al.

llaaiburji, June ::u it2fl

O.A.1STX>X!OJ&OTPS';
i',»,- ««.«y i If

UEKÜ*. ll. G A KLM AN.
i i. (Mi .hf. 5 .

1VU.ci.**;.2.
AT*, WÜST,
.'y¡Ah liJ.^iVI),
fi. V. CO-'J hl.
WI ul. IA iii SRïtftSS,

JACOE ji.;l'-:T,
STARLTN-fl I-t.'RNKW.,
C. Al. MAY,
L'ïïARLtiS OAP.TKR.
BERKY F-'i
W. Ü. Ï.Mt.I.f..U'A y.
BEN.T. K^i'Kït,

;'-<r f'1-rfí. .

ÏAOIvSOil fj'Vv'AR.
£. HARRISON,

Fer Ordiunry.
vr. r. DUBISOK.

Ort. î*. PAKJCKK wi'i ;,c in hi.« office
i.-."'uli.ri« tsuttii li'ay dtirtcg fal'--day wc.i. :

but ¿Xivi linn hu will ..«ly bo then occasionally,
< bis .le.»; ¡OH.LÍ erîgftgcments Uiroughoiit tb*

j>« trie*, littuiiûd m1Mb pf Mg <,r*i:%t\i,n.
'îaiing td i aj rh« Mgfo's: Cash priées fur

[/colletry I.IU'.CJlai.-,, ho wit' hereafter «iork ONLY
r"OR CASH.

Sm»: Hi ti¿ñ

J
Natis i Nails!

í7ST.r*cciv«;-i THREE KEGS NAiLS-8. Kl
mid 12d. Fur Milo by E.P1Î2.N, Ag'.

June 17 tí24

rfagroes Wanted.
fry g WISH to païclmse FlJ."f\ LIKELY

* i. í J í'>s, and a>e prepared
m nay Mic HIGHEST CÍVSH PRICKS. .

We liave I.ÍJ brütd a LIKELY WOMAN WITH
FOUR CHILDREN wkreb wo will he /ico.>od io
sell ur exchange fu- other Ne'croea.

GLOVER .i. c-l'LLIVAN.
wan 28 If- . -i

State o: öofctfc ¿^roliiia,-
KDOioyii^sThicT,' ut oni)ut;Ak Y.

M. ^.-Entis^in, Avov'r. ot'thc Eátats *|
of b. G. «VaRinas, dcc'd., j-

j. DiisLtiel! a:»d wife Lucretia, i

Üttfjt S. Til'cmlt itcd o'.hcrs¡
WKEUBA'i M A. R.iNSUM. AdminferntAr

i 'ho (¿.-tata .-f Sar*b li. '-lui mau, in.o'd..
li «.-, .i¡ip'.i -d lo tue. by petition in wt'ltiog. praying
that part ol the pnecneds of juc Keals lisíate of
tim said üaruh K. tcüliiuao, duc.M., may be piad

tv bim, :o sn ti»fy debts a^n'r-ft the sai<î Es¬
tate: :iü ii arpeiitiug to íoy satisfaction thrt
Willum G. Coleman and Middleton Morely mid
ni.» »'ii« Elizabeth, two of tho Dofondants iu ti"!
above slated cn«e, réside beyond tiio limits ol' ibis
State. Is i-therefore ordered and^ decreed ttiat

.hoy do appear al II Court nf Ordinary to he hcf-
.icu ut.Edgelbdd C. fl , hr Edg«fi<dd District, ou .

Monday, tho it 1st day of Angii-i, 11*63, to show
cause, u' ny they can, why a por'.i-.m of thu pro-

is nt' the sale of the Real Lsiato uf Sarah R.
Gûliuimi. rlcc'ii., told hy me for partition und di¬
vidion, should not be paid ever lo thtfsaid M. A.
;-.i.t .>-ia. lo liquídalo the -debts ngamal .-aid Es¬
tai»', or their consent lo tho hjiao will uc eutored
ol' record.

tiivcu under my h<md.and soul, th:s lim Zutli
d.iy cf May, loot.

>v. F. nrr.isoE, o.t.o.-
June 3 « 3m ' Ti

to U L4Dzi±&Lt%
frAA SACK« n. c. KALTf obi aod diyi
tJXjO 50 «' Liverpool SALT;

j.itf ii ¡.ts. N. C. riiOUK;
I5Ü » -ijnnl âJ ttlIKbia. H. O. Syrup;
I'»«) lîi.rf-- Pine t.'iiowini: TOIIACÇO. ;
50 ¡¿bia. App it: tutti Puajsli I>iaii<iy;
IO ** l'iac Córii iVbisKcy-f
MALAGA m..! I'OHT VrjN'K;
CnKltliY RliAM. V mm CORD ÎA. LS ;
L'iíT 1'L h!D LIQUORS »nd WINK.-.;
.lr t:¡¿ -i ïî- i -. a.ó. .-.«MIA
ttl'--.. i;\ i,. .-i'.xh-, .«..-.Ae.

Pog^.ther wini i< g^oil Bs»'.ir¡rin'e»t of FAMILY
. ; liUZiùLlii'.ï.,->ii batid I t- r --Ie rv

e'prvr;vc
A.U^'JÜIH, Geo.

Ma - 2ii * Cm2u

ENVELOPES.
ySSTV. Sin« . now .'il han" foo.! stiTM.ly "r E>7-
V ¥ \ tl Lt; :.:...->. iv.,¡mre.-» I hi* tiiiice.

?_M:.y i'7'
. .

tf21

Administrator's Notice.
& LL person having any dem-.uda against.(ho

ija. Cst iitu ol* John' A. Cr iwd-'ir, detea-od. ar«;

rtxtuestod to prrsfut them to the subscriberjon or

bi t'oro tho 2{l*h Ju!y next, as on that day a final
s-.ftlement will bo made in Hie Ordinary's Office.
Also,'all person's.indebted to .-..id Estate artf so¬

licited i-» pny up bv that time«
G. M.SPEARMAN, Adm'or.

Muy 5 .tmIS

. Nails ! Nails Î
"."TL'ST rocived an nnmrtineni cf sizes from 4d
*9 to 12d-boat quality.
Hamborg, June 0

*J. *J|Gi:RLe.Y.
SALT FOR FARMERS Í
?yJAVIPG itccotttsd tl.e Ai^ehey of mi oxtcusive
.?..f SALT Wi Rr\r-, ['will be nhl- to furnish
».'« >i'P in inrcf or small quantities, ¡ind will bo
governed by thc*lowest market price iu Hamburg
??r Augusta.

S. V.. HOWERS. Agent.
Hamburg, M-ir 30 3m 13

Nptice.
ALT, por.-ions indebted to thc Estate of JSÍT.OT

C. Henderson, ilcc'd., oro requested to moho
paynienl by tho 1st day Hf Oetobor, Ilsfi3,/J«t.d
'ihosii having demandis against snid Estate ar« rs-

qucôtcd '.'i present them forthwith, as I desire :o

make a final seulement cu thai day
. L. CURLEY, Adm'r. .

Oct l,.18f«2. . ly40

Notice.
/f. LL persons having do'mands ntrainft the E.;-

tuto ni' XVililfiñi Ii. Kiddlbton. ib'fi'd., are re-

.lin-ted lo priscot ihttm to the under»ic.oed, und
iLi.-u indebted to -ai.l L.-ute ere reuuosted t.o

make immediate payment.
EMIúY MIDDLETON, Adm'ix.

M :.r 4 . »rn«U

Sa~¿s Wít-ntocl.
CLEW C£)'X rON & V'L' LINEN RAGS can ho

Sid-1 t'.,-r:.-L ht tun A-''.<.»?/.?*..'. of'.irc-
A mr. 27 it34

*. Vt iv.*» Xtffi.i t t&'fl
TTTANTKI» lo IHre a 'JOOD TANXBR^OBSJ
V V thùrengbiy áciiualnteil' with tho business.
To stirb an oho liberal wagra aad constant em¬

ployment will t-c q'i'.on. Appl#r io tho oudesignod
at Xuckcr'b Foml, Edj.ef.cld t'istrict. S. C.

JAS. TOMPKINS,
July 1, il» " 28

ALL persons indebted to ibo Sotóle of John Jv.

OwuUney.'dao'd., nco reheated to naako pay-
metVi u s early ns posAlblft. Tbdso having oiaims
against the Estate tfiii .present thom, properly
nuestoll, to br. A. G. Teague, niT authorised
agent. LUCY* GWALTNEY, Ex'or.
Deo P, lSß2. ly <.

NOTICE.
LL persons having claims against the Estate

.JV of Dr. J. Harwood Burt, doe'd., ^nro notified
lo present thom, properly attested, ns the under¬

lie.! ii prepared to ray the s:mo. Tho..e iu-

"ted to said Kstate aro requested to -oftlc prouipt-
1- W. IL BURT, Ex'or.

A
lo p
sii'tie.l
.lobte,

Sait and Rice.
TIT.ST received and for as'o TU It EM TIERCES
J vt rv M-,orior ?A LT and ONE TiEUC KN BW

1 E. RK'.VN, Agi.
k

May 5« tf20


